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•

k.en and

o. ~n of Ga .. latin county ',,.., are

here tonight to do honor to t~e

gathered

est prec o~s .. os~ession

of yot.r homes, tnese boys and girls before: us . Tne .:eal th
of youe county in nrturul
li~e 1s fixei ;

reso.r;~s of 1 nd and tne

our wealth in menh ood and ·.om.-1111ood

alon~ is s s~eptibl~ of chrnge . All incr2ave in v _lue
mtAst com_ thru education andi yo, r belie:.. in ed.uc~t.ion is
manifes ted. by t!lis fine r roup of brad.u-te, 'befo•e us
tonight .
·embers of t.1e eradu&ting cl~ss I con r~tulate
you ton·Lht for

any reaoons :

I cor,c;ratulate you first of all tnat you .,ave
had the cou
Jou

r

e to stick .o tne task before you until

hud. .::ompleted it . To :iin in the g~ ..1e of life you must

b"' :: ill inL to s -.ick to the job .
I congratul te you on beinc born in the Lnited
c;Lc te

of Amcric:.. -.·,:th its e uality of

O)

ortuni1,y for

all , hetner you come from a :. eal thJ or a poor fa'11il.t ,
from a magnif ic-nt or a hu:..bl_ home ;
has led the worl1 to~

ncN

d.

country

hicn

conce ~tion of national

ideals in its :9ro tection of ,·,euk netions . in its ex_pendi ture of money for tne im ,rovement of living conditions
in its isla nd possessions; a couni:.ry ahich h~ving b_en
sranted r n indemnity for expenses inckrr~d in the Boxer
rebellion would say ·1 t&ke b ck your money ~nd use it to
educate your o:m; a co1...ntry r:il ich
Cuba

and th~n saJ'

11

Go, you

r

Ol..ld spend millions on

re free to ;:orlc out your

ov,n d . tiny so long as you ..aintain a r1,;sponsiblgovernr.1:::n t; o.. country .hich has .. ar:ed five .. ars for
principle and not one for purposes of opp resoion or

(

te~ritorial ·Dgrandize ent.
I ~ould cong1~tul te yo
Kent cky the ho .... of great

that you were born in

<-r. ble ... ed ,vi t.h boi...ndles~
1

n tural rcso~r~e~ and that. your home is here in Gallatin

c OL nty ·1.here tne homely virtues't b o therly 1 Ye

a,nQ.

fri _nd •

ship yet obictc.
I congratu

te you most of all on .he loving

care and so.c ... if ice ... of mot...'1.erc and fa tne s , .;o:::!e of .. hor.'.l
:,ere denied you.

op. ortuni t.ies ,

Y:hioh heve made it

o~nlble for you to ~tand nere tonight . 7o not foreet tne
debt you ov:e them .ar.c. make your live:; 3uch that tney may
continue to be .roud of

JOU

and tnat as tne ~haQ.s of tne

evenine of life close abo~t

hem you may b .... heir pride

and joy and comfort .

•·others,
n"'crt"' tonigh..,

1r

kno .. th1,;; joy tnat ls in your

s your sons ~nd daugn tcrs

..,e(;ms but

yes ter .1 ~y I

kno..

a e here bef or

na. ... :,•uu fixed. ..nerr.

y

. It.

U"

ond started them out ~o school for ~the first

.ere

t~.~ -

uou

rod then and yet there w·s sorrow iL your hearts

bee use

he

o.nd .. ould

e v taking one of the steps a.ay from you

1ev vr

be

J

our own in quite the same ·::a~ again .

Ancl ton i.gnt it is tne sa: e . You are hap y tnat they have

corr,ple ted the common school course

~

nd yet ., ou are sorry

tnat they ar~ getting yet a little farth-r fro~ your love
and ~are .
Boys end girls, I know not from what schools
you

CO!.. t. .

c-ome from modern buildings I kno:: and some from

the little one room sch olhouse on the hill . ~h .he
memories tha t cone tnrone;ing us ·,e older folks think of

tne old scho lnou e

we attended . I ts outwi~~

hicn

eatherb ... --t,.m ; 1e ,eatherboarding rl
~t.., ir.terior sno:ring traces of the
on d ..,ks

t

nrl ._,

skill in ta

11s and tne ceiling bearing m'Llt

ou

u

1

t

,. i tncss

sit ~inc; r,e r tne

J

in in

and re-

ds .

f-lry 1 nd n· nes rounJ it

"S of

.. e see o rsel ves of yes :..era
nci.

of jaekkniv~s

·vli.v..!

manuf-~ture rnd c-stine of .a er

And yet a ~1

e

ed. off here and \,.• v ,r.... ,

ay be,,ring t.he

c.c y tne no~

3

int) tni S

sh~ h· nd_d

oem th n ,ni~n Sn· kc

.. rote a fin_r ".:h n tnis:, u

J.

~s

en.re n ver

reme ber me ~no

1:::

re

any o iles apart . ! ho otners h ve m co_ ny you

Th
of

nt

t,r i s to tne s_ r ne; for .. ter, he

over . s ip- to - my - lou- pr son- b s

tna t w

an ! So.. e t · e since

...he hv tcss
ien~

1

'

$

ae

..

s excu.s d but 1

s . I t nap. ned at t he old s~ho 1
T ',I v

antG (not :..roi..sers

the

ho'L. ~

ro11d pos.;,essor of a r. ...

an" )

.

•y

with lov ing ca e and

roud in reaii~ation of my

1

b 11

1mere I was en tert lned

~elkinc; to tne host so

besi e ~ne ro·

them u o

and ba..,

es

wk.,d e ch for his most embarrassine 1.:xper-

ell 1.n t i t

of

n ve

other h
ent m

air

buttoned
forth

ejo"~inj ·

leg ncu . I nas a~ bat .

l'he bal l c me hard and fast straight at ~y head . I stoo ~ J

lov, . rh

e .. a

it . l'he bal l
s eel

0

f ~rs

n. ri
1:i

inc; oound . I !1retended

not to hear

returned o.nd ca.111c o.gain . I struck

t and

oward first b-se . l'he breeze conf ir:ned my rs1or.:. t
and a

r·rst base lay by t1e roadside I s ed on

do,, n it makin5 a real ho.

run

b arine

he divide

remains to my mother . !'he gony of hame and humiliati on
is 'I i th m Yet ...••f t er twe t. years and to c r o n it all
w

:my t-..a~r1er called me uo r.ext day and s id , "Paul , ., ou must

never leave t:1.e

round.

::· tho .. t ne ..1iE;zton . ··

'nd no. youne; folks tnat you nave reacn~d.
th:s ni es ton

alon . . . our

e..:ucc.tion~1 .nigh

t...r c u_ on you the i .. ort· nc_ of f1.. rt... r
r

,C:f 1

r;.>gres_ . 'l'nc

e ds on ..,hru n · gh school ar.J. colle c and

tr~lnin

s.Jnool . . !"entucky ,

m ... i.J

,1ould

rofess i1.,n J..

, the .. orld needs

m~n and .~n,.,n but Jost uf all it needs tr~ined men~
r.o -:n. lf Jeous

f .fazeret:h could s _nd

life in p~e ~ration

&nd

lmost all of :'lis

V - 1 W1~·A

fv rnis .inistry you n ed not oe

af a id ... o t&.ke ti-me f o

your pre_p- re ti n for 1 if e and if

l rnluencc tne ide ls of

ankind ,

you n~ d not fear ~n t

ou ~re losing o_ ortunities by tnorougn pr _aration .
Life is

_.:sured not in yea1·s b t in a ·com_ lisnr.;en ts .
'not are yo~ su

your scn.ool ing

~ nd

o eu. to n ve

.. h::: t maJ you

further edu~a~ion? ~n t

air.ed f1•om

ho e to gain from

the· ids of .du.Jation as .e

~~

Su.r>os ... ,.e y y first of all to ee cur_
infer-. ation . .t'..ea.:ing ,

writines and arithmetic Jou are

sup.._ osed. to nave ma;,;,tered to til

extent. that the" ar_

fa i l iar tools l'i'nich you are trained use ·.;i th ease and
skill in th

_pi.;;.rs .... i ts of life . Some kno .. ledge of the

s~iences &nd history ~ou have ac~uired but you h ve but
s~immed the surface of the great field of hllr.lan kno~ledge,

1t stretches before you li1e

~n expanse of golden grain·
./

yours for the narvest .

1

.

OLld have yoL. le·,rn

for tne

joy of l:no:, ine; . t.he his to y of pa t peoples and t ne accor.,p -

0

lisn ent

cc ,

s .ell a

fo~ the

ctic 1 benefit to you

Seconn- education
.l!

... t-

of men in every f"eld of vnd...,r.vor d ring

r. lif~ .

or ev ry d-y s ent in co. on school , in nign scho 1

collcfe , unleu
r~~-ive eood
to co..

ba

E: t.e

.r..

nd

an ex~e tion to .ue rule , you

r

es tnru

~

.i

e in ln~o e . Yo~ -r

n incr

trc.incd mind

i l\

in torr.o ro

nd to

in the

yot. must. oe t air.ed . As to position and no r- o'{

le of lif

ho

ototistics

yo

•j ·

~ill help _ou to _an a liv

tn-t

nly

i

Cf I~ of our oo ulution

fro. co.le_

n1 y t from th t numb

L•revi ent

inet ,

, v'"'

bers -r.d

er~~ ~

n ve co en lf our

nite; bt~te

~

navors

nd

t.iri of cntr~ - res ntnti.eo.
-

L.!

eo 1_ "re but n lf

roo mr.i.n
con .

n..:l. yo

tO

1

ho. e you

hc.•11.,;

he 1 tn con.., ·ol tn t

n tn~
li~e

con □~

n1 too

g· ined in s~hvol

c...

voti n of h~ l~h ny d.i_ too

~on.:_pt on of

~. ill guide you in kec ning your

b d es vigorot e ~nd si ·ong , your ho:nes wnicn • ou will

build one day,.. s nit ry and ~hol\;.;:,ome _nd _nable you to
have

beneficial influence on tne i~_rvvem~nt of ne 1th

cond ti ans in the community ·,h .... re you 1 i ve. And
to to learn

:- nt

ore concernin{ tnis impo t~nt. bject
1' oi...rth- To be bui luers of

1n the colden o
JOU

1

orth :mile n6...es

ortuniyieJ ~hi:n li- before

...nere is none mo,...e •;orth ·,nil e ~hr.n tnat you mh§ill

build true ho es ,here boys

nd gilrls like you m·y be

g iven better cnanccG tnan even you have nad . rrue
education ~ust give traininf in home building .
.lfif th ~ay.

10

use

our lei~ure in a i,orth ,nil ....

~t i s the duty of ed~cation to teach you to use yot i

spare tirr.e to Ddv· ntag

nd to

i ty the boy or g · rl ,,no is

1 h v_, you play?jes.

very

nte tain yourself . God

iserable

wnen alon .

ort of ~le n and

, ould

wnole3omd

...

earn-. t.r.o.t r. · ll t8..ke your mind from .,ne Gares of lifE:.

and

o

r·t you to .,ske them up .. it!l freeh strengtn .:me., .
to enjoy att~nding ~po ts of all oo t >

Like is~ · ~-nt y
nd

:

01

hhich

r

erly en e t~in

.i'.1 l~istor,>.bi0£1'c.:.phy ,

old h.,ve your ad

1

nd inwtr~ct .

inf c. all sorts of books and magazin_s . ro uos., 0f you
much travel

11 be denied b t .. i h .Pa kman you may f olJ o r1

v1

the u r egon J.rail? ,,itn
, · t!, .uan~ yo1.. rr.ay s i l

ark J.Wain st am up the t'.iississip

to Jo.l ifornia in

1

ne early days '·/
~

,r,-~

·wi th ::;tanley you may penetrate the fastnesoes .1·hus ...nru
books nnd macazines s ch as tne ·· ational v-.ogn:iphic you

ny vist all pa ts of tne ,orld -nd r
custo. s of the p

el ir. tne strange

enific ... n.::e of .. orld

p e and the

anders .
,ould nave you tnru tne n~ws a crs and

~

o e such

ac

e-in_ as tne 1,i terary uiges t k ep infor... ed

on tne topics of current interest so tnat you rr.ay be
able to discuJs them intellig_ntlJ an~ helpfully .
l

,ould h&ve you familiar . i th nu~k

and uavid r.arum and ~·ttle 1~11

.it' inn

t,

nd le~t1erstocking

r

<l

the l'hree .'u~kete.;;r::3 and v:i th the thousa nd and one cnar ...-

t r::; .,nich

\'10.i t

for t-.s in the

ages of fiction .

I :;ould have you .., :.eep your sol-11s in tne
bcat;tiful poems of a.11 ae;es that )OU may find comfort in
tht:ir be utj

,hen the world s ems n· rd · nd er el

hrve you read the Bible till itF b
hav

beco e a part of your 1 if e . I

I

ould

t-.ty and m a~esty

ou d have you tr.; · r, Q.<:/.

to

enuoy good

usic and

to d .icw~ es. And rbov

all I

·ot.ld heve you 1 a~n t c love th~ bet,. i~s of the ounoets
nd t:he flo.,c s 'nd th

nil Is th· t

you

·y find res w

for 1Linc. · nd eoul end body in tne ~ontemplation of tne
b av.ties of nature about yot. .
Sixth- ro help you be· xo e useful citizen .
Your n· tior.

na. s t2 te and co

,:o en in eve-ry _..:10~

l'he cm.. . rch

t.1

of c

i ty n ..... d. you a., tr'"'\ \-\ -

f

v.blic life .

eds yot. in it~ str1.,.~gle to for

rd tne id_ 1 $

of J esus and to bring P- · ce to '...he sot. l..., of men. Poli t1 ... .s
n

as you cs voters . i th a consci t:.:nce .no ~vill

3

t· nd for

tne ri ,nt re ard es's of arty and erso £!1 frier.dshi_ .
due tior. ne ... ds you as tcacner::: nd co.... unity
orkers that tnose .,ho c

e aft_r y u

ay n3v.._ better

o .. ortt.nitie::; . It is thru your i11tercst ar.d
.., to co e tne d·y

.. erk th t

.~

when tn _ out ofJ. 3 te sch olnouse snall

be but a memory and ~hen our boys and girls of Gallatin
county ~nall all be privileged to attend a sen o~ b~ild ine _leaing to look· t from the out~iue witn a big
e ul ed with nlayground annaratus
lay£rOund
.. i th space for games end f r t~e-~ and • owe
its interior e _uipped v:i th pro_per desks, bookc.::.s
ma_s und ch rts , an abund·nce of pure water at h-nd,
a hea tine sys tern ,.nich .. ill heat all

arts of the room

uniformly , !roper light in all parts of the room, a
musical instrur.?.ent to teach

musical &f_ rec.;i- tion , ..he

nlls tinted a ple·sing color and tttecorated with a few
'
co~ies of good pictures , a scnool building in short ~ne
a c.. ild. m ~Y spend nalf of his ·.aking nours from the
ages of six to fourteen in surroundings that will be a
blessing rathe~ than a curs~ .

J.he le.o t - i . ir. ed~.::- t on tha

,..

oi..ld .ent1on is to trai\'

in moral ide~ls . I hoe your teach rs

in

nave instilled

in to Jou id.cal... of . erv ice . I :.ant :,- ot. to help b-..ar ., our
brother ' s hurdem, , to deal fairl., and .. ustly .i th your
fellows , to be y;ill ine to 1 i ve os the "a5 ter

f lJen ,,ho

ca~e not to be mini~te~ed unto but to minster .

uod is to be sen ed by serv in~ .rr:er: .

--emem-

ber !=: ir launful sought :n vain for tne Holy Grail until
he

inist¥red to the bccGar ~t the castle gate . Recall

if y u . lll the sto y of the ot.ne
nis pas essions a d bough..

;,,i::;e mo.r. .

he

::;old all

hree :.and rful j y:els to lay

at the feet of the Kine and as he i:;~arci1ed tn u e life-

time in vain he cave them one by one for tne needs of
su!fering numani ty . ~.ged., 1··, orn out . i th wa.nde~ ing ... in
a fruitless

uest for the Kir.~ we

se

him in -erusalem

at 1-s t f eling that he has failed in life

because he

has used his gif ts intended for the Hing in .he service o

me

e see him ar, wounded by

falling stone he sinks

don to die and ;e hear him. urmur '.ot so my Lo=d,
,·:hen $a..

1

thirsty and

thee en

ht...ngt.. red

ave thee

or nick and in

and gave thwe to t;a t or

to drink , naked and clothed

rison Qn

came unto tnt::e. All

hee

J life

hc:ve I sought thee but never have l s en thee or served
,(

thee O my '.Kinj · And .,e h•?ar the <.1ns1,e rine; voice from Heav
en

tt

In as mucn ~s ye have done it unto one of the l eas t

of tnesc rry bretnerwn ye havz done it unto me" . And a
s ile of .erfect peace and content comes

pon the ol~

man 1 s face for he has fotnd the King. Even
find the King thru serving tnose about you .

so you may

One l&s t •. ord. . I .-.ot..ld sum Lo.p the rules for ;;. su ~essf
ful liv e for yoLo.

thus .

Be nilli ng ~o ~ork .
Be nonest
rse your Lime ~isel) snd

~11

~Qke your ~ifly prayer that your life ~ay be
useful and tna t you ma)' oe <' blcssine to thos

about .)- ou .

I ...-ish for you that you may have ,ealth and distir.ction
i f tn· t

is your dre""m/ but n:ore

tnan i.-ha t tb.a t

ev1..r )rotr station in life you m::.y rend.e r service

·:✓hat

that

~ill entitle you to live forever in the h~rrts of your fr
fr end . l' y God bler

you and ke

) ou and use you .

